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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 6A
•Dr. Scott N. Beatse, MD
•James “Chief” Hart
•Verlyn J. Molle
•Nancy J. Olson

•Harry R. Satness
•Wallace James Schultz
•Betty L. Whitney

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 80 | Low 53  

Partly sunny  
and less humid

More on 7A

A different path
Republican lawmakers  
unveil their proposal to 
raise more money for state 
roads, which includes a 
$10 increase on the vehicle 
registration fee. Page 2A

Taken to school
Marlins give Brewers 
starting pitcher Jimmy 
Nelson a rude welcome 
back, scoring four runs 
off him in three innings. 
Page 1B

Cotton Mills owner buys 
complex on east side

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

A local apartment management 

company that last year took over 

the former Cotton Mills apartments 

in downtown Janesville announced 

it has bought a 96-unit apartment 

complex on the east side.

The Spaulding Group 

announced this week it purchased 

the Park View Apartments at 1601 

Randall Ave. that for a decade has 

been market-rate but historically 

served a senior citizen tenant base.

Justin Spaulding, president of 

Spaulding Group and Spaulding 

Equity, a private investment sister 

company, said he plans to rename 

the apartments “96 East” and pump 

about $50,000 into initial improve-

ments, starting with a parking lot 

replacement.

Spaulding said the acquisi-

tion will broaden his compa-

ny’s local holdings of market-rate 

apartments and offer prospective 
tenants slightly lower rates with 
different perks than he offers at the 
former Cotton Mills.

Spaulding said the move comes 
as his rebranding and renovation 
at the former Cotton Mills, 222 
N. Franklin St., which Spaulding 
renamed Signature 23, has had 
“much faster and better success” 
than initially expected.

And the purchase comes as the 
city’s stock of market-rate rental 
properties remains the slimmest in 
years—to the point city government 

Local apartment manager adds 96 units

Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
The 96-unit Park View Apartments at 1601 N. Randall in Janesville is 
changing hands. Spaulding Group, a Janesville apartment manage-
ment firm, announced it has bought the complex.

Clinton man recalls  
brother’s WWII service

By Anna Marie Lux

amarielux@gazettextra.com

CLINTON
Ken Byerley could hardly quell 

his excitement the day his oldest 
brother, Robert, skimmed a B-24 
over the roof of his school.

Children heard the loud rumble 
of the four-engine heavy bomber 
and crowded at windows to peer 
out.

“That’s my brother!” Ken 
shouted with so much pride.

At 17, Robert was training in the 
Army Air Force to be a B-24 pilot 
and steered over the family farm in 
Illinois, where he dropped a note 
to his family.

In those World War II days 
before Robert shipped off to 
England, Ken already knew his big 
brother was a hero, even before he 
flew all those secret and dangerous 
missions.

“He’s always been my hero,” Ken 
of Clinton said, “ever since he went 
in the service.”

Ceremonies today will honor the 
75th anniversary of D-Day, which 
has been called the beginning of 
the end of the war in Europe.

But months before the epic 
invasion along the heavily fortified 
coast of Normandy, Robert volun-
teered to join the 801st Bombard-
ment Group, known as the Carpet-
baggers.

The 8th Air Force activated 
the special operations group for 

‘Always  
been  

my hero’

By John Leicester and Raf Casert

Associated Press

OMAHA BEACH, FRANCE

T
hey are back, some for the first time since 
war stole their innocence 75 years ago on 
Normandy’s D-Day beaches.

They are back on battlefields where the 

World War II veterans saw friends killed, took lives 

themselves, were scarred physically and mentally 

and helped change the course of history.

Given the painful memories, given their unfamil-

iarity with the country they liberated, given the dif-

ficulty of traveling abroad, why are Americans and 

veterans from other Allied nations in their 90s com-

ing back for this week’s anniversary of the June 6, 

1944, invasion of Normandy?

For many, returning is a duty, a way to honor 

fallen comrades and fulfill promises they made as 

young men never to forget each other. Some buried 

their memories for decades but feel a compulsion to 

Back to the beaches
On today’s 75th anniversary of D-Day, aging vets return to France to face history

Associated Press photos
People walk past an American flag onto Omaha Beach in Normandy, France on Wednesday. Extensive commemorations are being held 
in the U.K. and France to honor the nearly 160,000 troops from Britain, the United States, Canada and other nations who landed in Nor-
mandy on June 6, 1944, to begin driving back the Nazi armies that had invaded France during World War II.

World War II  veterans from the United States salute in front of Les Braves monument 
at Omaha Beach in Saint-Laurent-sur-Mer, France, on Monday.

Turn to APARTMENTS on Page 6A

RELATED
• U.K. commemorates D-Day:  

U.S. President Donald Trump joined a D-Day  
ceremony in Portsmouth on Britain’s  
southern coast Wednesday ahead of today’s 
memorial events in France./6BTurn to D-DAY on Page 7A

Turn to BROTHER on Page 7A

quick kicks

FOOD AND DRINK

Pig out

The sweet smell of smoked 

pork will again emanate from the 

Rock County 4-H Fairgrounds as 

the Rock County Pork Produc-
ers pres-
ent their 
annual Pork 

Fest dinner 

from 4-8 p.m. 

Wednesday, 

June 12.

Drive-thru service begins at 

4 p.m. with walk-in serving lines 

starting at 5 p.m. Live music is 

planned, but a performer has not 

yet been announced.

Cost is $9 for a one-chop 

meal and $10 for a two-chop 

meal, and each meal comes with 

potato salad, applesauce, roll, 

butter and a choice of beverage. 

Desserts also will be available for 

purchase.
Bags of seasoned, uncooked 

chops also will be available for 

$10 a bag. For more information, 

visit RockCountyPork 

Producers.com/PorkFest.

HISTORY

Help with history

Relive history during a reen-

actment of a Civil War flag low-

ering ceremony at 6 p.m. Friday, 

June 7, on the Rock County His-

torical Society campus, 426 N. 

Jackson St., Janesville.

After the ceremony, guests 

can walk through the first floor of 

the Lincoln-Tallman House, enjoy 

light refreshments and mingle 
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Food & Drink

Lake Edge Seafood Co. on Madison’s 

east side serves up waves of taste. 

Page 6C

By Catherine W. Idzerda

cidzerda@gazettextra.com

J
ANESVILLE—

Jump down a 

What’s changed?

For those of us who 

have worked downtown for 

years, the heart of the city 

does seem to have changed 

overnight. The parking lot 

suitable for everyone in 

the family.

The day starts at 

8 a.m. with the opening 

of the Janesville Farm-

ers Market. The start 

ers market 

A day to playA day to playA day to play

Playpalooza, 608 Day to focus on fun

Numbers game
Make plans to spend 
‘608 Day’ in downtown 
Janesville. kicks, 

inside
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